President, Office of the
President: Donald L. Beggs
Administrative Assistant to the President: Julia Lee
Administrative Assistant: Pat Campbell
Vice President and General Counsel and Director of Equal Employment Opportunity: Ted D. Ayres
Executive Director of Governmental Relations: Eric L. Sexton
Administrative Officer: Linda L. Morrison

Printing Services
(See Central Services)

Psychology, Department of
(Fairmount College of Liberal Arts and Sciences)
Chair: Charles A. Burdsal
Secretaries: Judith Ann Hill/Marci Nelson
Psychology Clinic 412JB 3212
Self-Help Network 419JB 3843
Group Information 418JB 3843

Public Administration, Master of
(See Hugo Wall School of Urban & Public Affairs)

Public Health Sciences, Dept. of
(College of Health Professions)
Acting Chair: Camilla Wilson
Director, Master of Public Health Program:
Mary Lescoe-Long 409A AH 152 5593
Coordinator, Undergraduate Program:
Janet Wetta 401A AH 152 5650
Senior Administrative Assistant:
Joyce Templeton 401AH 152 3060

Publications and Advertising
(See Communications, University)

Purchasing, Office of
(Division of Administration and Finance)
Interim Director: Margaret Haddock 3781
Administrative Specialist: Ronda Bruce 5171
Procurement Officers:
Steve White 3782
Mike Call 3784
Lisa Nettleton 3783

Real Estate, Center for
(W. Frank Barton School of Business)
Director: Stanley D. Longhofer 315CH 77 7120

Recreation Center
(See Student Center, Rhatigan)

Recreation Programs
(See Heskett Center)

Registrar, Office of the
(Division of Academic Affairs)
Registrar: William E. Wynne 102JH 3672
Secretary to the Registrar: Dixie Rice 3057
Registration: Joyce Hadley 102JH 3090
Fax for above only 7999

Associate Registrar: Diane Barnes 117JH 3089
Academic Records: Sharron Holcomb 117JH 3092
Certifications: Karen Newton 5479
Classroom Scheduling: Diane Barnes 3089
Former Student Reactivations: Judy Salmans 3055
Transcripts: John Wilson 117JH 3057
Fax for 117JH 3795
Kansas toll-free 888-303-1001

Religion
(See Women’s Studies and Religion, Dept. of) 76 3108

Research Administration, Office of
(Division of Academic Affairs)
Associate Vice President for Research: Gerald D. Loper
Administrative Officer: Sandy Marler 3285
Associate Director: Larry D. Smith 6801
Proposal Coordinator: Emily McReynolds 6803
Research Development Specialist: Carole Robarchek 6806
Contract Specialist: John DuVall 6169
Grants Payroll: Linda Hager 5818

Research Machine Shop
126WH 3656
(See National Institute for Aviation Research)

Reservations, Campus Facilities
(See Student Center, Rhatigan)

Residency for Tuition Purposes
Registrar: William E. Wynne 102JH 58 3672

Self-Help Network
Co-Director: Greg Meissen 3039
Co-Director: Mary Warren 3594
Budget Coordinator: Kellie Stewart 3224
Operations Coordinator: Candy Youle 3553
Information Specialist: Corrie Childs 5481
Project Facilitator: Kevin Bomhoff 3592
Project Facilitator: Heidi Brandenberger 5480
Project Facilitator: Christy Calvert 5930
Project Facilitator: Barry Carroll 3458
Project Facilitator: Vicky Collins 3381
Project Facilitator: Sam Demel 6474
Project Facilitator: Sarah Ealey 5487
Project Facilitator: Kristen Woodburn 3112
Research Coordinator/Project Facilitator: Scott Wituk 3327
Research Associate: Matthew Shepherd 3073

Short’s Travel
021MH 12 3470
(Office of Purchasing)
Fax 3198

Small Business Development Center
(National Institute for Aviation Research)
Hughes Metropolitan Complex, 29th and Oliver
Director: Marcia Stevens
Assistant Director: Mark Buckley
Consultant: Ken Elliott

Social Science Research Lab
429LH 107 3384
(Fairmount College of Liberal Arts and Sciences)
Director: Charles A. Burdsal
Associate Director: Sandra Ranney 5984
Office Manager: Janice McKown 3384